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duction,-"1 W;thout peIfuliarly distinguishing r8- jliving boiing, capable Of thought, life, anad sensation.
semblanco of relations." This appeurs to be the That it passes tbrough difféent stages Of existence
mneaning which B3utler attaches to it. IlIt haZ tu be witbout lo3ing' its identity. If suc beh the carie,
showai, ini the twvo cases asserted to be analogons, that then, why mayr we not exist bereafier ini a coudition
the saine law is really operating.'l IlWe need onlY and position as differcnt fromn tho Present as cair pro--
show you,"1 says a modern wrYiier, "lte 0,8 patrablcs en t state is frein that Of belless int'ncy ? May flot
qi' the Niei Testament for illustrative ani1logiez;, this lifé bceerreo f a series of changes ? Mbay ivre not,
showving roseniblance of relations." Anci the facility lilte the caterpillar, undergo a transformation; leave
wità which the perceptive creation affords thein, moral find physical deformity behind, and be clotbed
Riiggpsts the tbonght of that deep and divinely ici nev beauty; having old relations dissevered ; be-o
eatablished harrnony betweeîî the natural and the ing placcd in a new element, and breathiirg the at-
Spiritual worlda, the reality of wihith it is tha object mospiiere of a pure and spiritual world ? Oertainly
of this ̂ %work to establish. If this, then, be snalogy, Ife mnay.
its useftilness will consist selely ini answering ob- We are living beings now. We haveo powers hoth
jectîons-in silencing theso Objections. Its province latent and active. Tbis needs ne preof. C is <us.
is not te elicit truth, but to wvard off the missiles, ness proulaicas it. Nowv the presuimption ;g that
whieh may ho cast at it. It 13 net required of it te these powers and springs of action wvil continue to,
refute what 19 proposed, but te stand on the defen- bc hereafter. Objection. I1t is probable that death
sive, and to repei refutations. It has a sbield, but lnay destroy our living î,owers."1
nôo sword ; it wilI defend vulierable parts, but it 1. Ans. This mnuet ho probable, if there he anjy
cannot kml the foe. Analog(,y appoars to bo of probability ini the case, upon two greunde.
two kinds, as it wero,-(l.) A negative designed to, let. TIhat it is reasonable te malte such e suppeal..
ilence objections ; (2.) Wbat zaight be called a tien. But reason bas ne lot or r'%rt in the matte~

positive presuimption, adducing those principle-9 which for wbo knows what death ia? 15y what bemira
may resnably ho broacbod. Yet the resultant, we analysis have the ingrodiecits which enter into 1t7,
presumne, is flot more negation, for the effect produced composition bezn discovçred? Wbat arTe its Opera-.
upon oue's own mind is ccrtainly a positive conviction tions %vbea it overtbrows " the eartbly bouse of thlis
of the truthfulness of the argument; and alth.ongbi, tabernaqele ?' Nonoecau anavier, for onîy sorne eT
in iuany instances, Butteras choice of language is un- the results of its operations are kno--rn, therefore ocir
couth, and bis ideas couched ini language hihis knowledge is liraited te observation; nor can wo go
almost unfatthom-able, yet, wbien a glim-pse of the beyond this hcundary Unless we are aviare upon
roasonbmg is obtuined, ail former pains are thrite re- vihat our living powvers depend. If te& ssrtion
pail, doubts vanish, fondest bopes are strength'ened be true, then ai which the reason of the thing teaches
and animated, and the believer is enabled te undér- us is simply the efibot cf death upon animal bodies;
stand more fully,-"Tlbat the invisible things of God but, on the other band, there are frequent examples
from the croation arc ecarly seen, bein,, uaiderstood amoug mon cf the active powvers cf the mimd i-e-
by tbe things that are made." maining clear and vigorous wbeci a fatal disease is

lui the introduction te the analogy, Butler taises up "*snutriung ont the canâle" cf physical lire, and the
that wbich ire have alresd,) notic-ed, viz.:-analogical senscrial organs refusing to perforin their fntos
reasoning ini general. This lie ddes by showing, in indeed these are often found in an inverse ratio tu
the first place, itq3 nature; se-ondly, the many uses eaeh ether. The probability thon is tLiat the ego la
te vrlicb it la appliod; tbirdly, wheti it 15 used1 vihat, net anaihiletted, that even the exorcise cf iLs facultie.4
value should ho applied te it. la net suspended; and, even if our taculties sîîoîild

l. It con ho ised with propriety in the proof of become dormant fer a fimie, as ini sleep or syncope,
religion. If religion and the constitution cf nlature it h1 ne means fOllows that they are'eteraalîy el-
have tbe saine divine source, and ive find dificulties ânet.
iui botlu, thon whatever arguament c'rertbrows the one 2nd. That it ca be argued frein the nialcof, rna-
ov'ertilrcs tihe other, and vicê ver.zà if se ho ihat ture. But we observe life ia animais, whether iii nman
an analogy can ho, preceived betwveen thein. Again, or in those cf n lower Bce«%e of being, until vihat ive
titis mode cf argument is far superier t bypothesis 1 cail dtath interveries. Vitality ceases in the body.
or speculatio011, la as much as it is right te argue frein1oeconsposition takes place. The 'partitles cf the
eognizant, facts, te those that are like thein-fromr once active frame becomne resnlved te their primitive
wvhit aow lies wvitlîin our reach ras certain etenm!s te elements. Btit, froni the observation of these cir-
Thqse that saah be-from whiat we now behold with cunistances, dees aualogy warrant us te dravr the
t.he mental, moral, and corporeal eye, te irbat lies in conclusion that -nowv lifo la a nonentity ? Certain!,
the farbeyond. But te suggest eitber Loi yourself net. lYces net au oppoiLý supposition apa h
or te othmers, hoiv the world Z7ought Io have been more plausible ? We contin lie te desth, spearie 

made, or might have been mnade, otberiig than It is continue beyond iL Animals canet bye tracea allr
frainûed, is a speculation net te be indulgea ini. Or death, and, up te that tume, the anaog is acSý
te ly- dowvn a bypothesis for a case te ivih, iL i3 net the destruction of their living pawterîi.
applicable, - the saine cia rensoning upon îmaginaýry .3rd. Au appendix te the foregoing Erguant&
priliciples, or whicli, if they de net exist, have no 101ght be 'presented tbugs.I "Wo labour under prizni-
1'ounaftiof for their being, but are -supposed foi~ tive and lasting 1pre,,*udices basedl cpou the stippSi.
udcomcnodalloti. ien -that death is-the destruction côf îiv»ag l»ts.

Batb Lhereason.why stich È6 ptosamption cflay bi;r
cBAI'RB 3.ini the. Mincis -of some mruat 4-rise frein the false ide

This proposition is laid down to'point eut, a c3a- that a.liv.ing boiag in cctnposed cf parte that-can.bb
rally-"t Ttiat M-ar is appCiated 'te livo iun Ufuture divideci; iu short, th9t ià Je Coapounded cf ceitain
st.,te."i Tbcs ie the inainltfty cf- Tiittrai religion,. elemt.outs içvhicb are each capable cf. îletaction ; th
:Sal there ho Qt future BaLae Of eYistente ? lIt la the wbole -fa4bvie fAlmicig irito rWinsWbencieath closes-ili
foundatioli of our hopeD andi féers. scte Ths howevrerl iat. zethe case. £;Oriicior;

t la. c4 universal, lavi of thue natural nvorld which ness is simple andi indiviibe i. a

constacitly cones boneath our noticeaund iherefoia a wbkýh requires certaintfractional Pert.stomatkej-t&t
faut: that eveçy creature bas au etnbryenic state as a uatty Xc *%a'hle ud$1 ied 0m1~t~


